Ave Verum Corpus

Jesu, Word of God Incarnate. / Jesu, Lamb if God, Redeemer.

(Only one version should be sung at one time)
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Cresce pro homine. Cujus laetus perforatum verum fluxit sanguinem with nails was torn. Cleanse us, by the blood and water Stream-ing from thy pier-ced man's salva-tion won. From whose side, which man had pier-ced Flow’d the wa-ter and the
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no-bis praegustatum, mortis in examine.
with thy body broken, Now, and in death's agony!
sacred body broken, Be in life and death our food.
O clemens, O Jesus,
O Jesus, hear us, Son of Mary.
Jesus, O Jesus, be in life and death our food.
O clemens, O Jesus, fili Mariae.
Jesus, O Jesus, of Mary.